
Tullis Ftussell Pension $cheme

$tatement of lnvestment Principles

Purpoce of thit documant

'[his docurnent explains how the assets of the Tullis Russell Pension Scheme (the "$cheme") are to be invested.
It also outlinos the principles vrhich govern the strategic investment decisions.

The principles are set by the Trustees of the Scheme. The Trustees have prepared this document and keep it
up to date. The effective date of this $tatement is 30th June 2020.

The Scheme has a defined benefit ("DB') section only following the wind up of the defined contribution ("DC")

section in 2018. ln this documsnt the Trustees set out the Scheme's investrnent objectives and investmenl
principles for the DB sec,tion.

ln preparing this document, the Trustees have consulted the employer, the Tullis Russell Group Limited (the

Company). ln setting the investment strategy, the Trustees have received written investment advice from lsio.

lnvestnent obJestivs

The main purpose of the Scheme is to provide the benefits to its members and their dependants as set out in
the Trust Deed and Rubs. The Trustees' investment objective is to inve$t the a$sets and the contributions
received from the eompany and mernbers to build up the as$ets to a level which is sulficient to pay these
benefits a$ and when they ,all due {i.e. to a funding level which. in lhe Trustees' view. minimise$ reliance on the
6ponsor).

The long term funding objective is to reach a funding position such that all Members' benefits can be secured
within an insurance contract (i.e. reach full funding on an insurance buy-out basis), The Tru$tees also monitor
the Scheme's funding position on a Technical Provisions basis - such a target being consistent \rith the $trength
of the employer covenant and the Trustees' investrnent risk tolerance. The Truslees consider other relevant
bases for valuation and accounting. Funding positions are monitored regularly by the Trustees and formally
reviewed at each triennial valuation, or more frequently as required by the Pensions Act 2004.

Kinde of invasfironte end the balencg betwean tham

The Trustees have translated their objectives into a suitable srategic asset aliocation benchmark for the
Scheme (the "strategic benchmad(-')" All day to dey investment decisions have been delegated to a nurnber of
authorised investment managers. The strategic benchmark (set out in Appendix 1) is reflected in the choice and
rrix of funds in which the Scheme invests. The Scheme benchmark is con$istent with the Trustees' views on

the appropriate balance between seeking an enhanced long term return on investments and accepting greatef
short-term volatility and risk.

The inveetment strategy takes due accounl of the maturity profile of the Scheme, together with the level cf
disclosed surplus or deficit (relative to both Technical Provisions and Gilts, which serve as a proxy for an

insurane€ buy-out lunding basis). The Trustees monitor fund performance relative to their agreed asset
allocation benchmark on a quarterly basis. lt is intended that investment strategy wili be reviet/9ed at least every
three years following actuarial valuation$ of the $cheme, and will normally be reviewed annuaily. ln monitoring
perfiormance and setting strategy, the Trustees seek written advice from a suitably qualified person as required.

The Scheme has exposure to both public and private investment markets, and €mploys a mix of both active

and passive management.

The Trustees believe that asset allocation is the mo$t important investment decision in determining investment

risk and return. Theend of year asset allocalion of the $cheme is set outin the latestv€rsion of the Annual Repod

and Accounts which is available on request. The strategic benchmark and manager obiectives are included



within Appendix 'l .

When deciding whether or not to make any new direct investments the Trustees will obtain written advice and
consider whether future decisions aboul those investments should be delegated to the relevant fund manager{s)

irecognising that responsibility for all strategic investment matters is retained by the Trustees).

lnveefrnent risk msesuremsnt and managemcnt

The principat risk for the Scheme is the failure to pay benefits as and when they ars due. Therefore investing in
a$sets that do not match the liabilities is a risk and this must be managed. The Trustees intend to make efficient
use of investment risk to achieve its investment objective by hedging the principal underlying risks iinterest
fatBs and inflation) and regularly monitoring the performance of the growth assets relative to their performance

obiective.

ln addition, the Scheme hotds bulk annuities which pay out cashflow to match a portion of the benefit payments.

Furher information on the risks, financially material considerations and non-financial matters that have been
con'EiOered when dgciding on the Schem€'s invastment strategy are set out in appendices 2 and 3.

$electing and monitoring flsset menagers

The Trustees are responsible for investing the assets of the Scheme and are responsible for all strategic
investffient decisions. lt has delegatecl the day to day decisions for buying and selling underlying
investments to its asset managers a$ set out in Appendix 1.

The expected return on inveetmsnts

The $cheme's present investrnent objective is to achieve a return of around 2.44/o per annum above the return
on a liability metching portfolio of UK Government bonds.

ln both sections, the Trustees expect the underlying fund managers to exercise all day-to-day decisions
about the inve$tments that fall within each mandate, inctuding the realisation of investments.

Environmental, social and governance con$ideretions

The Trustees acknowledge lhat an under$tanding of financially material considerations including
environmental, social and corporale governance (ESG) factors (such as climate change) and risks related

to these faclors can contribute to lhe identi{ication of investment opportunities and financialty material
risks"

As part of their delegated responsibilities, the Trustees expect the Scheme's investment managsrs to

take into account ESG considerations (including long-term risks posed by sustainability concerns
including climate change riske) in the selectisn, retention and realisation of investments. Any decision

shoutd not apply moral judgments to these issues bul shottld consider the suslainability of business

models that are influenced by them. The Trustees'full policy on ESG is set out in Appendix 2.

$tewardship - voting and engagement

The Trustees recognise lhe importance of their role as a steward of capital and the need io ensure the

highest standards of governance and promoting corporate responsibility in the underlying companies in

which its investments reside. The Trustees recognise that ultimately this protects the financial interests

of the Scheme and its beneflciaries.

The Trustees expect the Scheme's investment managers to use their influence as major institutional

investors to cany out the Trustees' rights and duties as a shareholder including voting, along with -
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Appendlx I - lnvettrrailt Funde

The end of year asset allocation of the Scheme is set out in the latest version of the Annual Report and

Accounts which is available on request.

The Schema's strategic benchrnark and underlying rnanager terms are induded below:

Notes: The Partner$ Group allocation to Direct Lending was agreed in principle by the Trustees in Q1 2020 but

has not yet been committ& due to the 2020 {und not being open at the point o{ writing ln addition to the

above, the $cheme holds bulk annuities with Aviva PLC'

Fund Name Benchmark Index Performance
Target

Annual
t*nagnment
Charge

$trategic
Benchmark
Allocation

l'4&S Atpha

Oppartunities
Fund

UKLI&OR-1M*nth Libor + 2.5Ya lo
4.1a/a p.a. (net of
fees)

05% 25$/*

CQS Credit
Multi Asset
i:und

UKLIBOR-3Month Libor + 4% p.a.

{net of fees}
s"609i 25%

Pafiners
*roup PMCS

{202S}

NIA Libor + 4% p,a,
(net of feesi

0.8% p.a" on
invested capital
plus 0.1%
establishment fee.

There is also a
performance fee of
$a/o p.d. subject to
a preferred return
af 4% with catch
up.

15%

SIarkRock
Liability
Matching
Funds

To hedg*70s/o of the i'novement in

long-terrn interest rates and inflation

{on a fiat gilts basis}

To treck and match

the liabilities of the

Scheme within a

reasonable

tolerance

CI 15?h 351/*

M&S Cash
Fund

UK LIBID 7 Day Deposit Rate To *utpe#orrn
the benchmark

SrCIs$ of f*es on

a rolling three
ysar basis

0 10% n/a

BlaclqRock
ICS Sterting
Liquidity
Fund

UK LIBID 7 Day Deposit Rate To outperforrn
the benchmark
gro$$ sf fees on

a rolling three
year basls

0,s7% nla



Appendlx 2 - Risks, flnancially matsrial considerations and nsn-financial matterc

A non-exhaustive list of risks and financially material considerations that the Trustee$ hale considered and sought to
manage is shown below.

The Trustees adopt an inlegrated risk management approach. The three key risks associated with-in this framework and
how they ars managed aro stated betow:

fti*ks Dsfinitlan Policv
lnvestrnent Th* risk that the $cherne'$

position deteriorat€s due to the
a$$et$ undsrperfrrrning

$electinE an investrnent objectlve thst is
achi*vabl* and is cor"isistent with th*
Sch*me's funding basis end the spon$CIring
eonipany'$ fr*venant strength
lnvestino in a diversified *ortfoii'; of a$set$1l

Funding The extent to which tnere are
insufficient $cheme assets
availabl* tc cCIv*r *ngoing and
future liahilify cash flows.

Funding risk is considered as part of the
investrnent strategy review and the actuarial
valuation.
The Trustees will agree an appropriate
basis in conjunction with the invesfnent
strategy to ensure an appropriate journey
$cheme is agreed to manage funding risk
over time.
Direct funding risks resulting from interest
rates and infiation movernent$ are hedged
to a reasonable lev*|.

*

I

I

Covenant The risk that the sponsoring
cotrpany becornes unabie to
ccntinu* prcviding the r*quired
financial support to the $*hems.

When developing the $cherne's inve$tment
and funding cbjectives. the Trustees take
acc**nt ct tt"re strength of the **venant
ensuring the level of risk the $cheme i*
*xpCItied t* is at sn apprCIpr"iate level fur the
covsnant to su*nsrt"

t

The Schema is exposed to a number of underlying risks relating to the Scheme's investrnent strategy, these are
summarised belo$/:

Risk Definition Policv
Interest rates and
i*flati*n

The risk of mismatch betw*en the
value gf the Scheme assets and
present value of liabilities frorn
changes in interest rates and
i nfi ation exoectations,

a To herjge 7C% of rnovements in inte,'e*t
rates anc inflatir:n cn a flat gilts basis.

Liquidity Difficulties in raising *ufficient
cash when requii'ed tryithout
adverseiy impacting the r'air

r"narket vslue of the invastrnent.

To maintain a sufficierrt aii*cation to liquid
assets sa that there is a prudent buffer t*
pay mernbers' henefits as they fail due

{in*tuding transfer values}, and ta provide
coliaterai to the LDI rnana0er.

Market Hxperiencing losses due to factors
that affect the overall perforrnance
cf th* financiai rnarkets.

a To remain appropriately diversified and
hedge away any unrewarded risks, where
practicable"

Credit Default CIn payments due as part
*f a frnancial *ecurity ccntract.

a

t

To diversifu this risk by investing in a range
of cre,iit markets acrs$s different
gecsraphies and sectors.
To appoint investrnent l.ilfinsgers whc
artrvely rnanage this risk by seeking tr*

invest *nly in cebt securities where th* yield
available suffici*ntty csrnpsnsates the
Scherne far the risk of default"

tnvironm6ntal,
$seial and
Governfinc&

Exposure to Environrnantal, Sociat
and Governance factors, inf,iuding
but not {imited tc climate change,
which can impact the performans*
of the Schenre's investrnents,

I Tc appaint rnanagers who satisfv th*
foli*wing criteria, uniess there is * goad
refi$$n why the rnansser d*es n*t satlsfy
each criteria,

;



1, Responsible lnvestment ('Rl') Policy I
Frarnework
2. lmplernented via lnvestment Process
3, A track record of using engagement and
any voting rights tc manage ESG factors
4. E$G specific reporting
5, UN PRI Signatory

The Trustees monitor the rnanager$ on an
onooinc basis.

t

C urrency The potential for adverse surrency
rnovements to have an irnPact on
the scheme's investments.

t-{edge ail currency risk on al} assets that
deliver a return through ccntractual incorne

a

Non-financial The views of $cheffie members
and beneficiarie* in relstion t*
ethical consideratisns, social and
enviro*rnental impact, or present
and future quality of life of the
members and beneficiaries of the
$cheme in the seiection, retention
and realisation of investments.

Non-financiai rnatters are not taken into
account in the selecticn. retention or
realisatian of investilnents un[ess specificaity
requested as pert *f the evaluation criteria
wfien selecting man#gers. However. the
Trustees rnay take specific non-financiai
matters into consideration if they represent
the view of a rnaioritv of $cherne rT'lernber*.

C



Appendix 3 * Policy on lnvesfinent Hanagsr Arrengements

The Trustees have the following policies in relation to the inve$tment management arrangements for the Scheme:

l-{ow the inve$trnent managers are
ir:centivissd to align their investm*nt
strategy and decisions with the Truste*s
policies.

As the $chertie is invested in pooled fund*, ihere is nat
$*ops for these funds to taiicr their strategy and
decisions in line wrth the Trustees policies. Howevsr, the
Trustees inv*st in a p*rtfslio of pcsled fur:ds that are
alianed to th* strateaic nbiective"

I

How the inve$tffient manager$ ars
incentivised to rnake decisions based on
asse$srnents of mediurn t* long-term
financial and non*finan*ia{ perforrnance of
*n issuer of debt or equity and to engage
with them to irnprove p*ffnrmance in the
r"riedium to iong-term.

The Trustees review the investrnent manager$'
performance relative to medium and long-tenn
objectives a$ documented in the investment
management agreements.
The Trustees monitor the investment managers'
engagement and voting activity on an annual basis as
part of their ESG rnonitoring process.
The Trustees do not incentivire the investrnent
managers to make decisions based on non-financial
oerformance.

I

I

t

How the m*thod (and tirne h*rizoni of the
*vaiuation of inv*gtme*t manasers'
pertormancs and the rernuneration for their
servi*es are in line with the Trustses
pclicies.

The Trustees review the performance of all of the
$cheme's investrnents on a quarterty basis and net of all
costs to ensure a true measurement of performance
versus investment obiectives.
The Trustees evaluate performance over the time period
stated in the investment managers' Berformance
cbjective, which is typically 3 to 5 years.
lnvestment manager fees are reviewed annually to
rnake sure the correct arnounts have been charged and
that they rernain competitive.

s

,

*

The rnethod fcr rnonitoring portfolio
tilrnovsr *osts incurred by investrn*nt
ffianagers and how they define anC n:o*itor
targeted portfoliCI turnsver sr turnsver
ranaa,

The Trustees do not dire*tly rnonitor turnover costs.
However, the investrnent rnanagers are lncentivised to
minimise costs as they ars measured on a net of cost
basis.

i

The durati*n of the $cheme's
arrang*ments with the inv*strnent
ffianager$

The duration of the arrangements is considered in the
context of the type of fund the Scheme invests in.

o For closed ended funds or funds with a lock-in
period the Trustees ensure the timeframe of the
investment or lock-in is in line with the Trustees
objectives and Scheme's liquidity requirernent*.

e For open ended funds, the duration is flexib*e and
the Trustees will from tirne-to-time consider the
appropriateness of these investrnents and whether
thev should continue to be held.

t


